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ifiaeajrrarerlß 10d*y*i • Feraona who may. wish to
haveviy»sa of their country rest* pw ontbs nap.caa
ittobt —«>iny application to tbe-undereigiiea, aey
tfaa befe*tih*Wßin*t To defray the expensed
tbe view* w« r-..-.- ' -ill: be required la addition
to ihtpriceef tit*man.' aovlß EEMcGOWAN

TO THB PUBLIC.
A BOUT .font yean alace, I art* traveling through
A ike State of Ohio;-while spending afew days to
Bnrtm.I dfecoveied a singular Metalie aabstance,

• ted aoMeOuenfly learned thatIthad beenknown for
yean, tod opposedto be ofno use or value,butfrom
ttaiaifeßßltyeftexmre and singular-appearance, I
was led to oeliere It night be. nade useful, hotfor
whatpttpoao Ihad act the leastidea. I commenced
mj experiment* by burning It, boilinf i*» ««f PalTar:Wprfeand iwmpoe"^ l »anih vanou* inbsiances;
aod ae amok wasnr edafideaeoihautere wa* value
Is U. that mre np my entire time and means ta the

Jtraneeution Ofthose experiment*; fr«® that time
o this, I have anended w nootherboime**;atiheex*
ptrufen ofabcat two year*, L finally dueovertd,that,
ay redteinx itloa finepowder andmiringItwithnn-
aeadaUt?aboal the ccnrinntey of thietpaint, and
applying this compound witha bnuh, that(his coating
ia a few months weald become * perfect atone or
t t»w- to tVyt therubstanee whenappliedwaa actually
alalaia a liquid state/and tholarge amount ofsilica,

mi blankoVlflaaf iron thalilCOfi-
raised, roadered itboth weatherandfire proof; aa the
longer exposed, theharder-and more permanent it
teems to become, and aa thecoating (afterit tnzsa to
alata) la of itselfuideitrnetiblo byfire, consequently It
protect* the weed covered with it from theair, and
where Diere ia so airK therela no blaze orcombustion;therefore thewood will actually char, before theelate
•ovsriAgwiUalveway.

I considered the discovery of the greatest Import*
snee,Juid applied to Governmentfee a patent forfaysavMdpn w discovery, fondly hoping that I snohld
sew beresiunerated for all my outlayIntime andiho*
ney. ttbo government, wiiboutany neaitaiiaa,greim-en lo dmLetters Patent for theable right to manufac-
ture, sU) and BM By improvement in theluenafactiro
of a "Weather and Fire Proof Composition or Arti-ficial a!aie. B (hr fourteen yearn. \

Atgut14,1649. • WM. BLAXb!
WE>ihoinhabitants ofSharon, hav ead the aboVe

etltemeet of Mr. Blake, and believe Uo be substan-
- Dally comet, as.wo are knowing to most of the sutp-menta Ike rein contained;and we willfarther state, that
we do notbelieve that thereever warn a patent more
honestly and, laboriously earned, or more deservedly
granted; as he pursuedhis experiments with themost

• *rfcsitahleperaeveraneeunderUtemo<tdiieouragihf
etrimutaaees, as the public had not the least confi-
de nee that there could bo asy thing valuable made
from the substance, lie therefore had toencounterfor
yean theJeersand tcofi* ofseariy the whole commu-
nity. Notwithstanding all this, be was indefatigable
lu the prosecutionof ms experiment*, and we do not
bellsva that there is one man in a thousandwho would
have persevered underall tkeelreumsianeea. .Buthe
|ma at lasttriumphed over all obstacles, and we .be-
Leva there Is now but one opinion in awarding him
(bemerit ofthis valuable discovery.

GfcO.W.CRANE, ■) Justices of
HORACE GIBE, i the
JONATHAN EVERHARD, > Peace.

LEWIS C.CHATFIELD, | Trustees
B.W. HILL, }► of
BENJAMIN JONE, 3 Township.

WfcL EVERETT, Township Clerk.
- ALLEN HOWE, Treasurer.

CAUTIONIto XHE PUBLIC
Ikave ascertained that tbetearo individuals engaged

Indigging, grinding, find preparing for sale, theabove
macoaaod Mineral, id be mixed withoiL andused pre-
cisely as Iuse my patented article. I have been to
those pdrooas and shown them my patent They say
they M-aet tniand tb infringe or trespass uponmT
tights; that they hayeja right to dig, grind, and sell the
powder, If they eaa find purchasers;- that (hey are nol
bound to know whatthey are to do with it; that It is
no Infringement until it is mixed withthe oil to make
thoeampoaad; and that those who buy, mix and nseit,
must take (ho responsibility. Mott of them say that

; they believe that the Patent is good against those that
mix and use the cempound, ana some hare said the
what they wanted toase they should certainly parch
ass of me, aa they didlnot intend to mako themselvei
liable In any way. Nowlfeelmyself indutyboondu
expose this oareraeed fraud upon ihe public; us I can
call it by.no milder aa sc, where a man sellsand re-
ceives pay for an ar icle, the use of which he wcL
knows ■object* the Iurehascrand user toaprosecu-
tion and fine. Some o' those who areengaged in thii
nefarious traffic, will unquestionably contend to tbe
Bahlie that my patent will notstand, and that I dare

. notprosecute. Now,intake tala argumentaway from
mem, Iwent to some of those who .were proclaiming

: '■ that my patent was ofbo value, and mode the follow-ing proposition: that they mightseleeiaJudge and two
. ~ lawyers who havehud some practice in patent esses,
' and we wouldsubmit the patent to them, and if theyv decided that the p&tenilwns good, that they shouldstopall farther proceedings in lbs Dullness; but if they

should decide that it whuldnot, in their opinion, hold,
Iwould agree to letthem go onand sell all they could,without saying any thing to the public about them.
This proposition they wbald notaccede to. Sofar as
the validity ofmy patent is concerned. I da notde
pvnd entirelyupon my dam judgment,although I have
tbs ralleat confidence ih it; butIhave submitted it to
many of thejudges,and'.several of iho mnst eminent
patent lawyers, who have, withoutexception, decided
that ia their opinion itwas rood, and would prctcctme
ta my discovery.
, I grind tbe uniele to a fine power,-andpat it up in
karwU, the whicharemarked: “lluzi’sTaur.vr Eiua
*»WnaraxaProoT Asrincui.Slats."

'

I therefore give notice to all wm» buy and use the
abgyn (Motionedmineral far Lkc purpose set forth in
my patent, except from me or my authorized agents,

u that I shall hold them to a strictaccountability, ana
shall commence suit* at lawagainst thoso who thus
Infringe upon my right. • WM. Hl.AtfV-

Saasos, MedinaCo-, 0., Aug. 14, IdU).

TONS of the above Fire and WeatherProof Artificial Slate on hands and for sale. The
above weeon recommend, for we hive been using it
fer some 4 Tears,andknow it to be whutit is set forth
ia every particular. J. A It,PHILLIPS, Agt, .

BQTfi7-d3m No S Wood at

EXCES-SI0R!
E. H. EATON & CO.,

So, 09 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh,
Have now in Store their fullassortment of

i ffliiuiiißgi, Glorcs, Hosiery ami lacs Goods
ADAPTED to the want* ofevery elassof Merchants

and Consumers. No pains have beea rpured ia
| present the newest and roost fashionable style of
; Good* in their line. .Their stock consists in partof the
! following;

; DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Fringes and Gimps, of every varioty; new stylesfigured )GallOOiu: Algerine and imperial Braid;; wide

and narrow Silk and Wonted Embroidering Urrido;firered and cut Velvet Ribbons; plain do do; CordedManuts andplain Satin Ribbons, for trimming; bluer,
white and eolored Silk Laces; extra wide do do, for•ounce*; with a full assortment of Dress Buttons;Dresses Pinked, Stamped or Embroidered to order.

LACE GOODS.
Embroidered Lace and Maslin Cape*, Qfemixettes,

Breakfasrud RetiringCapaand Half Sleeves, Freneh
Worked Collars andCaffs, in greatvariety: L«cc Veils,Lappeta and OperaTies: MourningChemisettes, Co!-
lan, Ciff* and Half Sleeves; Linen Lacm Hdkfs,
plain embroidered and hemstitched do, plainLinen do;real thread Laces and Edgings; Im. do do; Bobbin,Lille, Lace Maniaand Cotton Edging*aad Inserting*.

BONNET TRIMMINGS.
Rich new at7le BonnetRibbon*, French FaceFlow*

an, Boqaet Tabs, Velvets, Satina and Florences, Silk
lUwona and Tarietons, Bonnet Frames aad llpa.

: l KID CLOVES,
i Best manufacture* with most approved fastening*,
and choicestcolors.’ An extensive assortment always
'oahandJi l HOSIERY.
I A fre4t variety of Silk. Wool, Cotton, Merino and
Cashmere, for Ladies and Mines; Tanan Plaids, and
afall audiUuent other styles fancy and plainChild-
tan’s Bose; newest styles Infants’ Boots aad Socks;
Gents’ Grampian, Vigooia, Merino. Cotton and £nc
Wool Half Hose.

GLOVES. .

A Atll assortment for men, women and children,
among whichare Derby Ribbed, Folcselle and plain
Silk;'ribbed andplainCashmere; Chamois Lined Bcr-

'Jin; Ca*sltnere, MeTiao, For-linedBeaver, heavy and
fine Boekskin, Military and lisle Thread and Cotton.

WOOLEN GOODS,
' Saeh a< Ladies' and Children’s Hoods, Children's
Woolen Socks, Knit Scarfs andBoas, Children's Gait-
eraaad Long Mitts, Worsted Caffs,Knitting Worsteds
and Woolen Tarns, California Comforts; also, fineCashmere Scarfs, for Ladies.

. LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Zephyr and Tapestry Worsteds, Canvass Patterns,

Floss and Emb’g Silk, Brisrol and Ferfd Boards, Pa-per Flower Materials, Lamp Mats, Tidies, and Em-
broidered Work. Also—Ladies’Silkand Merino Veits
and Drawers; Ehnbreidered Sacks andFlannels, French
Worked Capa and Waists forInfants; and Swan’s-downTrimmings. • •

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
Pise Shirts, Cravats and Collar*; Merino, Silk andCotton Wrapper* and Drawers; Suspender*, Phouider

Braees and Dressing Gown*; ailk and Linen llukfs;Glove* and Hosiery. ■COMBS, BRUSHES AND PEftFUMERY.Frnehpatteni*carved and plainSbellHack Comha;Bagjda_aad Jm. da; shellSide ami Long Combs; Jin.do; Brfalo.&aUn and Rosewood ilair Bnuhe*; Shell,mAio aad Eng. Horn Dressing amiline Ivory Corahs:withan assortment ofNail andTeeth Broshe*
WataliJV“Gold MrtS”“S)

VARIETY GOODS.Needles, Prat,Tapes, Steel Bags and Parse*.BaHons and Steel Goods, Berlin Wire Baskets,
£am rJ, L'* 1 «"« Rosewood Desk* aad•Coat BJofinf* Galloous, Fancy Work BasketsCloak Corf and Tassels, Portfolios, Paplenresand
Blind Jc Shade Trimming*,
PaJpU& BannerTassels, Preach Cork Soles
TjphoJfterer’s Fringe*, ' iilkfcCingm Umbrellas,Bafflinen, aw'd widths, Paper Mauiasfc Hollands!BtfkftOilCtoUtV Elastic Bands IsuSSPig’d Chintx Binding, Corset and Shoeii-arsTa 6

#"l/LRPKri5! thuany, at W.M'.’V/ CUmock's Carpet Warehonse, No. 73 Fourth tl a
iartker sapply of Carpets, of the latest and mottep.proved styles, k to wctch wo invite the anemion of
titeamboai men, and those wisbuig to furnish Houses,■ t» eail and examine thelargest assortment in the city,
which vro wilt tell cheaper than ever before offered u
the.westernmarket. nov?) WN’CLINTOCK

Boaralag Long Bhawli.
Wf 'JL MURPHY Iju ree'il a supply of(he aboveVf of ihe best quality; also, plain Block
Thibet Longttuawls,- black Ifcimbarines, Mourning AJ-

-paeeas, Persian Cloth, block Coburg* Parueau,
Cashmeres, Moos <le Loins and FrenchMenuos, block
Cravats and .Mourning Collar*, Mourning Uonnet Rib-

-boMj neck do, and a foil assortment of Mourning
-Uooc* generally, Also:

PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
'A lugeassortment, inclniling a few pieces very wide
ui4 superior. Buyers are invited to look at them, at
North East corner offourth and Market «H.

>. ; Wholesale Rooms up stair*, where a large n«»ort»
»eittof New Goods baa liuely [uvao

1 : V~-~ DR. JAYNE*a^TEKAtiVK.’
i Wshave been Informed by hits. Rose ofa core per*
> formedoaher byDr» Jayne’i Alt«r*UVo,wnich

proves iu superiority over every otherremedy of the
■' Mnd. She baa beesafflicted for the last sixteen yean

vitb NECROSES or WHITESWELLINGS, attended
v with aleerations and eoibliatioa ofvarious bone*,da-
• "wySieb tunemany piecesbavebeendischargedfrom

tbs treats] boneof the cranium, from both her arms,
exists aad binds.sad from both legs,andfrom the left

' femora, bone.andfron! theright knee, besides painfßl
«leerson outerparts ofher person, wbch bsve baffled■ tip fym of anumber of the mosteminentphysicians of
oar most of the time her sufleringshave
beeaoxezatsnac sad deplorable. About three months

ebo'wss induced to try Dr.Jayne’s Alterative,
- ' wtoehbasbadanastosUbiotlyhtppyeffectcpoDher,
.r; m renmvntg all pain aad swellings, and essatag tbs*L pfrytaheaLwhite at the sametiae hergeneral health

h*at)tH!(Hisi nmplrirlTrrrrrnd|«ofhnttSinTiniTsrrfglii
, tS lbs«ore than she ud before she commenced theasel

;. if this inlyTalnablaprepaaon.—{Sat. Eve. Port; I
Fbr tether Information, inquireofMrs.Rom, No. 1391

ua, FEQH TZX BTOSE, 1
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BLOAN>B COLUMN.
erSZiabi 11"UtS**** Vlmtetibj W.B. BLOAB

Jonm-.seou
by JOHN G. SMITH. .DffiDß&y l'7 ’ by BCHWABTZ an

B<n and Cheapest Hem HtdlelM■ IN TAB WORLD.
SLOAJPB OnrTBBST ABTD COKSITIOB

POWDBR)
Bmmmtaagrmntwu. Tor PZrity, af!Ltnmtl ga fl.

fjr.anJ Tkcrvufbua, SLOAN'S OINTMENT Exut*And ie rapidly. taperwding alt other Ointments andUnimesuaewioue fortheeareoftheibUowiiurdia
eases': .

; Fmh woands, gallsofall kinds, sprains, bfSse*cracked Weis, nngbone, windbone, windfalls, do!evil, callus, spavins, sweener, fisala. ritfStTrfralnnlameness,sand crack, foundered feet, serntehhaotgrease mange OThene distemper.' -y.
Tbo Powder will remove aulnfiammajienendttwv

pari/r the blood, loosen the skin, cleanse the waterand strengthen every part ofthe body,a sovereignremedy for the following diseases
p

■MW^jsssasssiSS
___

'

w a BloaS;
Grand Depot, 40Lake at, Chieag^iJlkola..

„ THE PROOF.Ertnrt from tha “Galena Konh Western Gaicne.',
*Jiri u

e “** Ointment and Conditionpqw-
entirely careda fistula on my horn andptnerwue r tmoreved his condition more thin 606 nocent cn theewtoftho meAelne' And a eow which*5?*S*S?” e 4110 60 considered worthless by myselfrestored to goodhealth aadstrengtirby the Use of feu than half * package of the powder,*

«
“„aSw better than any other cowl hare.Small Pox, Mayl3,lS4B. WM.'VINCENT.
' v

THE BUFPERINO CHILD.
.

la«*by certify that one of my children, when ns
sed,foU intoalarge fixe oflive coals,and was burnedKTerely from head to feet. The best ofmedical aid
and attention given to the efalld for four or five
dayswithoutany relief—each day's sufferings meres**ed till Us groahs eoald be beard at a greatdistance, atwhichcritical periodone ofmy neighbors reeommea*
ded and presented to me a box of Sloan's Ointment,
and in less than fifteen minutes after the application
oftho ointment to the aggravated-sores ofthe suffering
child thepain ceased entirely, and he speedily began
to recover. My residence is in Hell township. Vex*
million county, and Stale of Indiana.

; THEODORE L.TAYLOR.
Chicago,. August £4,1949.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
April 13,1819. Four miles northof Chicago (on the

roaa to Milwaakie,) Cook county, Illinois.
Mfr. Sloan—Dear Sir: One Of my horses hada lane

bony latsar on his breast bone, immediately under thecollar, whieh lamed him and rendered his sendees ot
Text little value. 1 faithfully.applied several bottles
of Dr. Taylor's Nerve and Rone Liniment, without theleast benefit. I then procured Wilder’s Celebrated
Horse Ointment, and used .that until 1 became folly
satisfied that it would never relieve iho animal. Fi-nally I obtained a box ot your truly valuable Oint-
ment.and in lets than60 days from,the-first appiic*-tlon the tumor entirely disappeared,and thohorse warwell, lours, EDWARDARMSTRONG.

„
POPULAR OPINION.'

Ifpopular opinionis any criterionof the worth ofasarticle, we Invitethe incredulousto read at least a fewoftho tJMny voluntary certificates that- appear in oaicolamnS respecting the great variety of remarkabl*cures effected by the use of “Sloan’s Celebrated Oint
sent and Condition Powders."

These remedies,no longer remain among those ofdoubtful utility, they have passed from the tide ofex-periment, and now stand higher inreputation and anbecoming more extensively used than all otherarti-cles of thakind.—fiUch. City News. -

THE HALF HAS NOT BEENTOLD.
« ttFoi Rtrxa, Jane 12, IMS.Dear Stout—Sir: Pie&uJ send by the bearer a nannppty of yonr Horse Medicines. They ere the beai

articles of thekind that I bare ever used, nerer har-
ing bees disappointed in their effect, as Ihare bean iithe we ofothers, e?ea the. most celebrated OintmentsLiniments, Ac, of theday. I like very mush fea-
ture la (hem, nxi that they doali that itpromised, andanon a thoroughtrial one Ucontrained to add, thr“half has cot been told.23

Bespectfoily, it DUDLEY.

_ . THE DIFFERENCE.The ordinary ointments and, liniment* it ia wall
known are -severe and partial in theiroperation.—Sloan’* Ointment Is mild yet thorough—4t reaehei and
remove* the cause, fceneo itgive*real and permanent
relief. For purity, mildness, safety, certainty, and
thoroughness, Sloss’s Ointment excels, and ia rapidlj
surperccdisg all other Ointmentsand Liniments nos*
in nse.

WE CANT GET ALONGWITHOUT IT.
„

_
Bexam’s Own, 111,Oet IM, ISO.

Sir. Sloan—Sin Ihave tested the virtue of your
Ointmentin the euro ofrattlesnake bites, son throat

.-Cams, and many other injuries, and in every ease i’
has surpassed our expectations. As a family Oral-
mem, I have never seen its equal,tu.d' for beasts wican’t getafoug without it

Yours, Ac., .MILES M. JOHNSON.
EXCELLENT OINTMENT.

Mr. Sloan—Dear Sir Far a considerable length o:.
■met waascriausly afflicted with the rheumatic com-
plaint and appliedfreely ibe various liniments, palm
killers, A% withoutobtaining any relief After which
your ag-.m at this place uidae&eed me to.try youtOintment, and within two weeks from the time 1com-menced using it the pain ceased, and Iwaseffectualltcured, and shall recommend all whbare similarly ai-
dicted with the distressing complaint, to procure yoni•Jtcellrm ointment witb?ut delay
„

. ResrV joom, OSCAR F. MOTT.
Fnncenhe, I’eoria cog?*lay 1, lbta.

1177 From the Hon. H. V. S. Brooks, Agent of theLlinois arid MichiganCanal Packet Itoai Company.
„

_
Cincaoo, JaneSI, I&4®Dr. W. B. Sloan—Dear Sir. Fnrthe last 30. year* 1

tave had oecasioato use many hones andhive used
he great variety of ‘iniment*mid nintntcfils in use,
>ut have never foandany ih-n» equdl tn Jour olat
pent for. injuries on harsrs. Within the last two
jnouthsl have appliedyour ointment tosomesO hones,lor various injuries ami in every instance it has pro-
ved a sovereign remedy.

A FINGER BITTEN ENTIRELY OFF.Twomiles tooth ofChicago, Sept-lf, 1843.
Ur. Sloan—Sin On the Elh instant my -bob-had afin-

ger bitter entirely offby a horse. Weimroedihiely ap-
plied your celebrated otnunesl, whichreU*red him clpainin a few minutesand prevented the Anger from
swelling tho least panicle, and the wound is.healing
tapidly. Resp'y S. BBOCKWAY.

DOCTORfNG IN GALENA
Mr.Sloan—Dear Sin.-About three years tago I waa

severely Injured in one of my legs by the felling ofa :
pileofwood whieb occasioned itrrge. running ulcers.
Nearly every'doctor in Galena tried to core then; bat
tiledin vain,until from sympathy and improper treat-
ment my other leg became at bodas the oneorigincJ-
ly wounded. 1 despaired of ever being well agafu—-
out in order that I might neglect no means wilbte my
reaehy I purchased of your agent in Galena suae u#
yoai ointment,and you can judge of my surprise an igmiitudc better than I can express it, to find rayseft
entirety wellbeforeI had fiuished using the second l* j

These facts I make known that others afflicted msy
believe and cot delaj*usng so valuablean ointmentasyours has proved 10 be. Resp’y your grateful fr’d.

Galena, 111., Dec. 19, 1519. EVAN DAVIS.

ONLYSO DAYS.
Before the following order, Messrs. Vanghn t Co

purchased a largesupply ofSloan’s preparations.
' ' Jactsox. Mien. Feb. 24,1849.

S. K. Hibbard—DearSin 1 am outof Sloan’s Condi-
tion Powder and Horse Ointment. The tale lar ex-ceeds my expectation. if yon can manage to send me
4 dozen Ointment, Iwill pay for them the first umithat yoa are here, and presume Ishall be able to «eU
a quantity in therourre of the year. It wilt be
an object to you,as well as to myself, to keep me con-
stantly supplied. Very resp*y yours, '

8. S. VAUGHN A CO.

MISSISSIPPIRIVER
St.Locu, 22,1319.

Dr. Sloan—Sir. A 1oat wo yeanago, while ratting
jo the Mississippi river, in passing over the rapid*,)
wasplunged into the water, and by the raft dashing
againsta rock, crashing my left leg and otherwise it-
nously injuring ns, so much that Ilonall sensibility.Whencan*ei(*o»ne*ireturned I found myself In St.
Louis, surroundedby my weepingfamily. Good nurs-
ingand medical aidj enabled me u> about two months
to nobble around with the assistance ofaeralch. Th<
wounds only partially heated, leaving large running
•ores at the knee, which for many months discharged
blood and mailer ofthe most offensivecharacter. My
pains were lnexpresnble. at times my suffering wit

so great that death would have received "a. hearty wel
eome. Fortunately Mr. Wilson, (one of njy neighbors)
advised me to try your Ointment. I obtained a box
applied it according to direction—the sores soon began
toassume -a healthysppearance, and In threemonth*
1was entirely cared,and enabled to do hard labor.

You obealent servant,
IiIKAM^W.-THOMAS.

We, the undersigned, neighbors of 11.W. Thomas,
wereacqoainied with the case above slated, and know*
inf the circumstance*, moit cheerfully confirm said
Thomas’ statement. REV. J. DOUGLASS,JAMES WILSON,

GOOD NEWS.
Chicsco, Jan. 6th, 1645.

W. B. Sloan—Sin-Oneofmy borteuwashoofbound
and also woundedin thedtifie, in whichhe took cold,
and became *o crippled that he eoaidscarcely travel.
Ily the free •pplicatkm ofyour valaable ointment,hit
hoofs were soon softened and the stifle permanently
cured. I havealso used the Ointment In the case ol
Toll-Evil andon severe gilU'wlthequal taceesL

On a ma*hedfinger that was very painfab Itopera-
ted like a eiia’cn. Yours, ko

, k. VAN ORDEN.

TESTIMONY FROM LITTLEPORT. .

SloudV Ointment end Condition Powder wo ac-
knowledged b y ail whohare used them to bo the ten
remedy for horse* and cattlethat has been discovered.
Fresh wounds, galls, spevins, bruit ee, ringbone, poll
evil,and in short evqry outward disorder or Injuryeaa
be cared by this wonderful remedy. The Powder 1*
designed for inward strains, distemper, hidebound,
fatigue from hard exercise, diseased eyes,-
Coanty Chronicle.

'RATHER DOUBTINGLY, BUT I THOUGHT
WOULUTRV IT”
WicaLtvru, Cook Co. Feb. 13,ie«

Mr. Sloan—Sin 1huvc a fine younghorse that was
taken with the scratches last (all. l paid -oat a boot
three dollars for tficdieine to care himp buthogrew
worse. 1 thenbought a box of your omtoient at youroffice when in Chicago last, rather doabiingly, but Ithoaght I would try it. Judge «f my turpriie and my
opinion of its beneficial Qualhies, when Sfound myhorse's leg* smooth and welljnfour days from the time
Icommenced applying it _’rYonrobedient,HP. COLBY.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE

cdSSJiS-llftS I'V' °f ne«n Mit.

cto ,»n.of ilian.i™,rii.iirtTSiSSft.^Sui

A WISCONSIN WITNESS.Granville, Milwaukie eo. Wu rviMr. Sloan—Deaf Bin Recently my liorshVlj Ml
with aiof chaiiLSitached, which cutinjured tliera ■crituly. i.i f «!?,
my team ruined for himnet*. Fortunatelycommended the as© of your CmtmenL 1 wemf-ifn*waakic and purchased a box. it toon S"*
inflammation, and in a few dayrthe
The greatbenefit derived from the use ofyonr*catL
meat,on mr horses, indaoed me to acquaint *«■ *,7,1
the-facLbelievingits publicitywoaldbenefi/vfln BTHiiheptblie. .Respectfully tobis, 7 .

GEORGE COMSTOCK.
ITIBA POSITIVE PACT,

And fits become a common saying, that Sloan*Ointmentand Condition Powder an rapidly superse
dingall other remedies for alldiseases of horses and

! cattle. The benty of the medicine* eosxbta ia tbelsparity and safety, to wit:they may be ojedeverso :
freely without any dangeroftaking cold, erany otherIInjury resulting from their frequent nee, and mr s.n
toasra if are followed, jyUnjtyt *

AS TBZ oxarsax OOXK <v
A. A. MASON A CO..THILLcommence on New Year'aDav »»°» ,ml

ssssisiiMS.
aa'ss>■ UnnSKaSbnU,

-J. ’ ME»ANDCLOAKGOODa.'wSSrff ««w than 1000pieces ThibetCSotht Menn*, p4r ,iaetuijAlpaceas, tycoe*e,Op--15.*?? Psfu*e wtilbe told fromtiu to 40 perctnt leas tbia »»»«'prises.41**-3«ptecearichplain and ftrt RILES, redu-
ced OOper eent . 1

Cashmeres and De lain*,emirsnew strifes.Alio—White Goods, do., Embroideries,
Loses, Ribbons, Gloves and-Hosiery, Trimmings, Ac.
SUfisses Pla»nels, 70cases oew.stylo Calicoes, Uiru-
jes Bleached Merlins, 7O bales
Tickings. Also, Cloths, CsssimeTef, Jeans,Cssiiaeut,
&A, st extremely lew prieesTogether with sn iotmense variety of ether Goods,
staking an sswrtmeat one of the most extensive iutbs country—allof whichhave been marked down at
msehdower prices thantheirextensive annual sale In
January last.

They invite an early call,as many of their choicest
Goods will be sold.

03*Tbe lowest price named at first.
, janfl A.A. MASON A CU, 60 Market st

"Sorway Plains" Blankets.
"

TST R- MURPHY, at North East corner cfPourtb
¥ ¥ « and Market streets, has lately received a sup-

pty of the above suphnor mskc ofBlankets, and m-vttea those in wont of the -article to look at them be*{ore baying. He hu also on hand Home Made Blno*
keft * s< d̂ he5Ty anlcle ’ »hich he is tellinglow. •E*-pvm Made FLANNELS,bretrojbarred andwhits, ofasuptriorquaUty. ’ • '

Also—Twilled Searlet FLANNELS, to which heinvites the attention ofbuyers. *

Mccwl T openedin theL* °P Bt3ir »'««« hi. assortment~ry£l.and worthy the attention ofdealers.
OKLLERiy UVKK FILLS WAS MY DOUTufc-

rau “5 “ "fronr Ll.tr

£iu? xs* ° e hTfane's Liver Pills, and soma ernes,Z^L 1 w*s,toW ****ood for that disease, bat attar
™^“ x

J
eUi?* wor,e ' } ®B»Hy concluded to ploee

,n ê J tQO we of » physician for better orOTjJ* l* time, Iwas told
CTlI' Ni£« c£’ °* Jht*place, that afriend had"“‘w®»ho* of Sellers’ Liver Pills from Pittsburghwbmh had benefitted him very taneh. 1 forthwith

sent for a box of yonr Liver PiUa, and by the time Iwas done usingthem, Iwas satisfied that itwas lastthe medicine that suited my ease. Isent for more,and tookfive or ex boxes, and found myself almostentirely cured; but in March last 1caught a severecold, which brought back the disease, and in a short
time Iwas as bad asever. I again had rccoerse toyourLiverPills, and took theta every other night forsix weeks, and occasionally since, and lean nowMV.that 1can now cay,that I ted little if any symntMlsof the Liver Complaint, and my general health Is asgood now as it has been for the last 10 years.My neighbors ask me who was my doctor. Itellthem that Hellers’ Liver Pills was my doctor, and bythe blessing of Divine Providence themeans of earingme. lam confident that whenthe nubile become to*quointed with the vales of poor Liver Tills, the de-
mand for them will focieasa. Many ofmy wlvhboti,to whom 1have recommended the pills, can testify to
their value, as well as to the facts above ttaied

Respectfully yours, Grass Uolxl
Tom Ptrauc.—The Original, only trueandgena*

au» Liver Pills are Preparedly ILE. Sellers, and
have his name stamped inblack wax apon lha fid of
e *£h Box, and hii signatureon the entside wrapper.

All others are counterfoils, or hose imitations,
vptfr? R. E-SELLERS, Proprietor, 67 Wood «t

Jayass’Xzpsctoraßt.

D„
,BAtJaL,Columbiaaaeo nOJApr.S4,lSU.

R. D. JAYNEB: Dui Bxxr—l foe] bound to- yoa
and tho alQieted public, toavail rayaelfofthisop*portanity ofgiving publicityto the extraordinary effectsof yourExpectorant oamyselC Having been af&ie ledfor several year# with a severe cough, keetio feverand its concomitantdiseases, and seemed only doomed

to linger outa short bat miserable existence, until thefall of 1339,when, being more severely attacked, nnd
having resorted to all my former remedtes,and the pre-
scriptions oftwo ofthe most respectable physician* iadie neighborhood withoutderiving any benefit, or- the
consolationofsurviving huta few days or weeks alfarthest—when the Is.t gleam of hope wasabout to
vanish, 1had recommended to me your Expectorant—-
and blessed by that Being who does all things in ithe
use of the mean*—andcontrary to the expectations ofmy physieians and friends. I was in a fow days raised
from tuy bed,and was enabled by theuse ofa bottle, toattend to mybusiness, enjoying tinee betterhealth than
I had for ten yeare previous.

Respectfully yours, Ae., lu. IV. Eanti.For sale ip Piuibargh-, at the Pekin Tea Biore,7oFourth street martf)

MIL ELUAH EATON’S CERTIFICATE TO DRJA\NE—IThis certifies, that immediately alterhaving attendedmy brother, who diedof consumption
in March, lt*4i. I was taken sick withthe Consumption
or liver Complaint, and was reduced so low with thedisease, thatfor .four years I was unable to attend tomy business, either at home orabroad, being for the
most time confined to my bed. Duringtae above peri-od oftime, 1 had expended for medical attendance o
regular Physicians and medicines, to tho amount of
*ao. without receiving any benrfit therefrom, laluln I=*3, 1 commenced taking Dr. Jayue’s Medi-
cines, end have taken them more or less ever since,and believe that it was by persevering in their use,that 1 can now truly say that I have eomoletdy reco*.
vendmyhealth. 1 behove that Jayne's Pillsand Expectorantare the bestfamily medicines now inuse.

« Ireside la Springfield, Outgo county, N. Y., and
carry on afurnace and machine (hop in that place,andam not interested in any manner in tho »»i* of the
above medicines,-and make this certificate tor the ben-efit of tltocaaxilicted. ELIJAH EATON

Springfield,N.-Y., Sept Id ISIS.
_

)a*
aiOH PALL OOODII

ALEXANDER&DAY, corner of the DiamondandMarket street, notify their friends and the politicthat they have received their stock of Fall and Win-ter GOODS,direct from the Importers, manufacturersand auctioas at the east. Theirmtoekofjtew style and
fashionable Goods is large, andprevents strong attrac-
tions to purchasers, fn Ladies Dross Ooodi and
Shawl*, the most splendid and (ashtraable Good* of
ihe season are now offered, at remarkably low prices
*consisting in part of thefollowing

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.New style Brucha fig’d Camelion Silks;
Col'd and Black SatinDu Cbenes and Tare SatiesCol’d Camcliau Groderbines. of the bestqualities; >Block glossy Groderiens of themaunfocutre. )
The aboi-e named Black Silks arewarranted not to

cut in the wear; for dresses and mantillas thsrare the
best imported. u

Neat fig’d Camelias Satin Do Chene, the hsndsomestSilks of u>e Mason. \New style BrochaSUk figured Freneh Merino*, %,new andsplendid artiele for ladies’ walking drcVrrtTSilk Embroidered Freneh DeLaines, forarene* aadtacks, an enarety new artiele.
Cashmeres, DeLalues, Merinos, Alpaceasand Parmcuos, a large assonment

SHAWLS AND SCARFS!
Brocha Long and Square Shawls, of the best Quali-ties.
Plaid Long Shawls, of thanewest designs, remark-ably cheap.
SplendidTerken Shawls, at greatly reduced pricer.Camelianfiroeha fig’d Silk shawls! Ingreat variety.
Crape Shawls, whiteaad colored, in great variety.CLOTHS, CAS3IMERE3 ANb VESTINGS!
Rest Sedan real French Twilled Cloths, all price*;beat Sedan real French Caasimeres; new style Amer-

ican Qasumerea; super Satin Vettings.
LADIES’ CLOAKING CLOTHS!

French andBelgian Black and OUve Cloths, for In-
dies’ Cloaks.

BLANKETS!
A splendid assortment of American »nd importedBlankets, at remarkably loir priect.DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!
A large and complete assortment now on hand.—

Many of oor present stock of Staple Goods werebought from the manufacturers previous to the presentadranee ia prices.. A principal part of our sloe* of
Preach and Englishroods bare been purchasedai the
great Auctionsales in Philadelphiaand New York,which enable* ns to offer decided bargains is almost
every description ofgoods ia oor ofbusiness.

Coontry Merchant*, Merchant Tailors, and allwholesale and retail buyers, are iavitod to an early
examination ofour s*oek sou prices. _

ALEXANDER.A DAY, «•„
ecd northwest corner of the Diamond.

B' iita or uuv uuuuai

WB. MURPHY, at northeast center ofPonnh
• and Market its, is coarreeeinnfhis second

supply for the season, and can offer Indneementi to
layers rarely to be met with. Hitassortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
Is very foil, eomisiinfof French Merinos, Caihmeres,
Cobaxjs, Lyonew Cloths, super Printed French Cash-
meres, at prices considerably lower than they couldbe bought early in the season. Ills stock of

LONG SHAWLS
la Urge, and embraces many of the beautifulRyles
now on exhibition at FranklinImtitole, Fhiixd’a.BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,
Of new and very handaomo style*, Velvet Trim*
minx*, >«.

SACKING FLANNELS,
Of Tarioas aiyle* and qoalitiei,plain and embroidered
Black Silk Lace*, Needle Worked Collar*and Coff*,Bonnet Satin*ana VelvetFlower*, Cop* end Feathers.

HANDSOME DRESS SILKS,
Of the newest styles, and at lower prieea than usual;and rich changeable Sliks and Saties, for Manilas,
Ac.; and a tsrge stock of

STAPLE AND HOUSEKEEPIN GOODS,
at lowest prices. And in the gentlemen’s deportment
will befound fresh
FRENCH BLACK AND FANCY COL*D CLOTHS,
Black Doeskins, WinterVestings, Fancy Casstmeiea,
Undershirts and Drawers, Silk Cravats, PocketHand-
kerchiefs, Ac.

we isvited o visit the Wholesale
Booms, cp stairs. oe:3n

Avery'Wonderful cube:—scLLLaai
VERMIFUGE!

Uncii, Mercer co, Pa, Sept. 29,1649.
R E.Sellers: Dear Mr, 1 bought ooe bottleof your

Vermifugeat the Iren Cay Furnace store,at this place,
and it has performedwhat weeonfideroßthereadron*
dcrfolcure on one ofmy boys eight yean old; hebad
been unwellfor some yews, so much so iballhadgiv.
rn up all hopes ofhis recovery. 1was advised by one
ofmy itrighbors toiry a -bottle of your. Vermifuge—-
and < am happy to inform you nf it having the desired
effect ofrelieving ay son. He passed, ut the short
space of 64 bouts, 161 worms,some of them measur-
ingas much os Iff and 14 inches long., Ifeel bound iu
ju«Uceto give you the above statement, sons fr.a may
make any use ofmy name that you thinkproper,

yours, vary respectfully,
Joxa-nua fi. Lmt

ETPreparedand sold by R. E.SELLERS, £7 Wood
street; and told by Druggists generally in the two
cities. ■ novlfi
vuJfiAIM 3V-
LV UUP—From W. K. Bod«n, Esq., Clrrk of the

CourtofQoixter Sessions of Besver County:
Mr. it E. Sellers: Sir, Some time in the wintermy

wUe was afflicted whhasevereanddistresalngcough,
and hearing of your invaluable Cough Syrop, Ipar*
chased a bottle from 8. T. Triable, of Bridgewater,
and after taking a portion of it two or three evenings
on going to bed, she found immediate relief; as alto
severalfriends have been relievoJ in severe cases. 1
am therefore satisfied that It Isa safo and Valuable me-
dicine,and wuuld recommend it to those who may bo
afflieted with severe coughs and colds,

March 38,1643. W.K.BODEN.
{TTSoId by R. E.SELLERS, 27 Wood andbyDrugalsts generally in the two cities and vicinity.

defl

I|tELT CLOTiIS—3 eases Blue and Drab l-Sl
. Cloths, justrac'd and for sale by

MURPHY,WILSON A CO,
mbvM 48 Wood it

jjcAKLErMOUd.DB LAINB-VV.R. Maiphy hisislt* £e * lot of high eslered Mens. daLain*,£^l« ChVf7, %;t* !ek*e *»M lba low price of *Je.rt
j

,in w«bt Drown, Ac,at 13*tol?|8«f»S eMJ*Jdit4n? *t ,Mfe “•*«■«« OfMM stylos
•Ch. m nrleu prices, togsthsr"‘S aoiTW«iir.

AN EMINENTand experienced Physician from th*
Edit, ofSO yean standing, offers to mat allcaae*ofa Delicate Nature withpromptness and secreey.Illasaccess in Buffalo and other large cities ha*

beenproverbial. Ila charge* are moderate, and hii
rure* permanent. Old ease* ofGleet, Strierare, Scro-
fula, Floor Albus, Rheumatism, Ague, Syphilis, oranychronic or inveterate ease* solicited.

A ear® warranted,orchain refunded.
Omen, St. Clairstreet, 2 doors from the Brides.Teeth Extracted. Adviee to the poor gratia.
N. 15.—Df. A.folleiu the worst eases ofany disease

in Pmsbargh so eali. aslLdly
PBtBOLBtB, OKWoCtToiCr

“There are more Bung* in heaven and earthThan are'dreaißpt of In. philosophy."

THE VIRTUES of (his remarkahle remedy, and
the constant annlieattca for it, to the proprietor,

has Indneed him to Dave Upat pp in bottles with la*belt and directions forthebenefit of the public.
The PETROLEUM is procured from a well in this

countj, at a depthof four handred feet, is a pure ana*
doitcraiedarticle, withoutany chemical change, bat
}ast as Sows from Nature’s Great Labratoryl! Tnatltconiainiproperties reaching anumber ofdiseases, is
no longer a mailer ofuncertainty. There are many
things in the arcana ofnature, which, ifknown, might
bo of vastaiefulness m alleviating suffering, and re*storing the bloom ofhealth and vigor to many a suf-
ferer. Long before the proprietor thought of puttingitop in bottles, itbad a reputation for the eure of dis-
ease. The cpnsuet and daily increasing ealts for tt,and several remarkable cures it has performed, is a
sura indication of its future popularity and wide
spread application in the cure of disease.

We do not wish to make a longparadeofcertifi-
cates, as we areconscious that the medicine can soon
work its way into the favor of those who suffer and
wish to be healed. Whilst we do notclaim for itauniversal applicationIn everv disease, we unhesita-tingly say. that ia a comber of Chronic Diseases it is
unrivalled. Among these may be enumerated—all
diseases of ihn mucous tissues, such as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS. CONSUMPTION (in Itsearly stage,)Asthma, and ail diseases of the air passages. LIVERCOMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IXaxbaa. fhJcases of
tbe'Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Baek or Side,
NervousDiseases, Neuralgia,Palsy, RheumaticPams,Gout, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworms, Borns, Scalds,Bruises. Old Sores, la oases of debility re-
sulting from exposure, or long and protracted cases of
disease,thismedicine wilt bringrelief. 'lt will act as
a generalTONIC and ALTERATIVE in such cases,
imparting toneand energy to the wholeframe, remov-
ing obstructions, opetdngtkosluggish functions, whlehcause disease and a broken coniilimioa, and givingincreased and renewed energy to all urn organs of
Life! The proprietor knows of several cures of
PILES, that resisted every oilier treatment, gel wellunder Ute use of the PETROLEUM for a short time.The proofcan be given to any person who desires it.
None genuine without the signature of the proprietor.Sold oy.the proprietor,

'■'S. M. KiER, Canal Basin, near Seventh si
Alm by R H. SELLERS. 57 Wood sUand—KVY6ER* M»DO WELL,

.
corner Woodtl. and Virgin alley; who orehis

norj-dly regularly appointedAgents

TUBS AND CIIURNS.
PINE AND CEDAR WARE XIANUFACTOttY.No. 87, corner Alarkri and Fifth—or49 Market,twern Third and Fourthsis.subscriber keeps constantly oft hand, who]**
i sale and reuUl, the following articles, vir

WashTttbs, PtotT Chora*,Meat Tuba, Barrel Chum*,
Hath Tobt. HalfBushels,
Wooden Bowls, Peek* and Half Peek*.WuhBoards, Ilra<> BoundBuckets,
Clothes Pics, Towel Rollers,
Wooden Ladles, . Bread Rollers,
ClothesBasket*, Market Baskets, Ac- Ac.

SAMUEL KROK3KN,
novli No 83 Diamond alley, Pittsburgh

J. nttipratt 4 Boas* Patsnt Soda Ash',
: *J£)F\ CASKS Glass and Soap maker*’ Soda Ash,

'lmported direet from the above celebratedmanttfaelßrert,S9percent American test, arrivingand-
for sale by novfl WA MMITCHELTREE •

LiqUUKS-17 nl pipes Brandy—Olard, DupuT.Ac:•Jpipes Holland Gin;
ScikaNKßum;

400 bbls Whiskey; for sale by
novfl WA M MITCHELTRRB

Bleaching PoWDst-w hus jas tiupnitA
Sons’ brand, a superiorarticle, for sale by

novfl W AM MITCHKLTRKB
17c. CASKS Xlosprau’s Soda Ash, and JO pasEs
< U Bleaching Powder, arrived per ship Oienbrldrc,

and now *oaun*on 67 canal, for sale by
W A M MITCUELTREE

N.B.—They will receive, daring the winter, lart*
supplies ?UNew ©ttoflps, sovW

Sellers tawl? medii
.tfedicinea el the d*y.» ' :

GaaiuaHigratnaaOMo, ■- • R.EoeOei»: ItUakitriffettetbebesefitirfetten
to stale eeaefacts larelatiaa to ycc* excellent F««fc|j IlCdieisa*.
- < Xbare*MdtotYomlfcre large? Isayeva fin-
ny* one ria». frequentlyanswering for expiffinyl tnquaadii««(Mylto9oo) wonna fraarwo cbiMna |

bare aheaad'Tear lire? Fill*aad.Ueugb Syrn vamy family, and they hare la every Instancepredated
UuJefleetaaiired. v^- .

A* I a® <sngaged is mecchasdlainf, lam able to
state thatHave yeiiehaaref thefimfeilorewho*
yotti Medicate* have beenrad inmy section of tie
coantry. liiconehLcotf, Imay state that they uo »imedicines'ef theday, and ere destined to,hate&nnextensive popularity .. Yota, rcioccrialfy, •

*

:Prepared art’eddby 8.- K I
street,aßdscldbyDrsggu.**eaeral]yia the two el.desjsodvicinity. 1 ••■•-' •• . •• my3l

OP LIVERCOMPLAINT. WireUF original, only true,and genaine liver PIIL
Ssohr Can*, Ohiocoaety,?*)March£Bth,lfiU. (

Mr.B.E.BellererDeaiBlr—l-thinkltadatylow*
to you andto the pnblio generahr, to statethat 1hat*
boon afflicted with the lives. Cmßblaiat jina lona
time,andso badly ibatanmbceu formed and broke,
whichleft me ina very low state. Bavin* beard *i
Soar celebrated Liver, fills being fot sale by AR
bup, in West Liberty, and recommended 10 me by

my physician, Dr. B. Smith, Iconcluded to gwe them
afair trial; Iparehaaed on* box, and found themto
'.>e ioxt what they are recommended, THE BEST LI-
VER PILLEVER USED; and after takingtear boxes
J find the dlaeaso has entirely left me,, and 1 am now
perfectly well. Eejpeetfiuly

COLEMAN
West Liberty, Marchas, 18«!

I certify that lam personally acquainted withMr
Coletm: ,and can beartestimony to thetreth oi the
aiWa certificate. * A R SHARP

The yenuins liver Pills are prepared and sold by
R Ed. LLERS, No «7 Wood street, and by druggists
inthe wo ciuea • ,

TO THE only trueand ran*
nine Liver Pillsare prepared by RESellers, and have
bis nemo stamped in bl tnk wax open the lid of each
(•ox, ami his nynatart on the catslde wrapper—all
oUiert are connierfeUs, or base Imitation*. •

apb) , ■ R B SELLERS, Proprietor
OILiAYRK'd OA UIIIATIVSBAlt SAB
t;* ROM the Rev ASA SHINN, a wellknownandpop1 BlarClergymanoi heProtestsathleihodistChuen
• Taeundemgnedhavyngbecnafflieteddorfngthepaxt
winter witha disease oiihe stomach, sometimes pro*
dneiny greatpaln in tbestomachfortenor twelve hoars
withontmternu >*on,and after having triad variona
remedies wittis , effect- was fnrniihea witha bottls
otDTDJayse’sC: mauve BtUanuThlabo assdao*
cording to the direct ens, usd (band invariablythatthis
medicine eaosedthe pain to abate in three orfearmin*
me*, and in fifteen ortwenty minatesevery ancan
sensationwa*entirely<jale led.. The medicine was aA
terwardaaied whenaverifidicadonsoltheapproach of
painwerepereetved,asdthepainwaa thereby prevent.,
ed. lie continued to aie the medicine every evening
sad aometimesicthe morning, and in a few week*
health wasre farrestored,that thesufferer was relic*
sd from a large amonniof oppressive pain. Fremei

Eiricnce.iberelbre.'iecan confidently recommendD
l Jayne's Carminative Ualsam, as a salatary madlcin

:ordusisesefthettomashandbowola* , ASHINND
Allegheny eityjyn

For tale in Pittsburghat u IPERIN IKI STOR
79 Foarth street, near Wo c and also at theDreg
glQreofH P SCHWARTS. F* era! street, Allegheny

VALVABLB DUUOVB&V^GTTAS.D,
WLSWAYNE*’GOfIFOUXO BT&DP OP WILD CUBBST.

TJI> HUAI MMX!
, . , _ ,

Ooumuptlon,Couto, Cold*, Aiiimi,BtomUUi, U».
•rComplaint,SpittingBlood, Difficultyof Breath*

lor,rain in the Bite and Breast, Palpitation©!
tbe Heart, Inlaenxa, Croup, Brokeni Con*

elution,Sore Thrpat,Nervoa« Debili*
a, and ail Disease* of the Throat,

Breast andLoathe moat**,
tetual aad apoedy eur*

*tmknown lor anyof
the ebgye duets*

as, U
DR. BW AYNE’S'

imp •* wuaotami
Tlii*madlalae iaooionger among those ofdoobtral

atllitr. It has passed away from the'thousands daily
swashed upon the tide oi experiment, and now studs
Usher u reputation, and isjbeoomlng more extensive*
•*o«ed thim up other preparation of modieina aver

nrodaoad forth* rebelof nlenngoia.
Itbu been uuodueed totgenerally through the

Unitad Stales end EniPp*,udthere are few towns of
bat what contain soma remarkable avi*

e f its rood eteeta. Por proof oftheforegoing
«naofthe value and efficacy of' this medi*

cine, the proprietor will Inserta fewef the manythoa*
sand tcsumenlals whichhavebeen presentedto him by
e>ca ofthefirst respoetabUity—men who have higher
riews of moral rerponribillty and Jostiee, than to cer-
tify to facts, because itwill do another a favor, and
themselves no isjssdce. Saabtestimony proves eon*
elasivelTithatitaurprisincexceUeaee is establishod
by iu intrinsic merits, and the oaqaestienahlo aatheri-
tv ofpoblie opinion. The InsOmtsneoaa relief it af*
lords,and the influence didused through the
wholo frame by it* use, render* ita meet agreeable
rart, for U*

men. aeting from eenteleatioas impulses,
voluntarilybear tastimony to the truth ofa thing, or
particularfact, such testimony, beingcontrary to their
worldly interestsand purport, coerce* conviction of
its troth,and commends itself in a special manner to

Stiu. AmnaaJtCcu ov PnnesaiTCowmerno*—
Thar* neverwaa aremedy thathasbeen m ueeeasfe)
in desperate eases of Consumption, **Dr.Swayne’i
CenwoundByrup of Wild Cherry, It •trengtheat the
■yuan, and appears to heal the alters an the lungs,
ereanty sew and rich blood; power possessed by ho
other -idicine. ....CBISTXX Co~ April 83th, IM3.

Dr.9* ayno—Dear Sin I eerily betlereyour Com*
oouad ft/run of Wild Cherry has been the meabs ofEri£myme. taughta 4rerecold,which ««d*-
allvetew worn,attended wuha aever* cough, that
>£.11 rnuJle. wtleh I k»l MOUIJ. 10, Mil,
[neieuing .Mil m,«“• .JjdSileifU U, irasloauof
Pulmonary Consumption. Every thingI tried seemed
to haveu efleet, end my complaint increased sorapid*
ty that friend*as wella*myself, gave ap all.hope* of
my recovery. Atthlatimo Iwa*reecmmendedto try

ssJas!*ttßfi!!s sasaissis
32fhS?2SSlSfiSi s<Sl»a»}s*^i,*i*».
oowai hearty a manas Iever was la.my life,and

SSte®asar\s«ft.
Wonderful Curatf a Mtikedvt Miinttm.

Dr Bwayno—Dear Bin 1feel * debtofgradtads die
von—«sd ft duty to ihs afliated generally, to pfier

qt humble teiamony la faror of yearCompoani Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry. Same tkmwnuN I w»rtScnll j attacked with cold and infismaadpa« the
Lungs, whieh waa accompanied wtth ft distte sing
eontb, pftla in thebreastand head, ft *ery ceniu era-
ble diacWeofoffenaiTO omens from the langs, - ape-
eially Bt*on change of weather, however *hghl At
Imi feltboalana aboatmy condition, bat wei p etty
toon convinced that 1waa rapidy goingtalo eonsi mp-
liou. Icrew daily weaker, and at length was set re*
ly able to walk about, oripeakftboce ‘Whisper, ach
waa ihe.*xeeed lngwe*kne»*ofniyl»ngu._Durin| this
time l had tned»*rioti*preparation*and prescript otu,
batfaand noreuef—growing all the time worm, fat
hen 1 vuftdiued and pernmtedby ftfevifined*in
Wilmingtonto make triftfofytmrSyrupof Wild Che-
rry. 1 taait eoo.«s that arevioasly l had been preju-
dicederainalpatent memtines. and lam still against
thoucoming owl of the hands ofemperfea, bat wtder-
mintingyearfWim* to the profession and practice of
medicine,

7
end having impUettMih in thoaajing of my

MendsTlforthwith pnrehi*edofDr.Sh«w,caeofy©ar
utnMfew ladles, «nd commeneedUiase. My dia-eCowai at th**time ofSOor mending,con-
UQuently itwas deeply ««ed. I . however,
wtUiderable renef from thoau of thoAm fouror five
bottles flat beingft pahUc speaker, 1 frequently at*
tempted to preach with my incrcaaiw strength, and
thereby raptured thosevessel* that hadalready began
to heat in this w*y, doubtless, my care was greatly
retarded. Ineoasoquenee of acmig feuimprudent*
t had to BM twvtvo or fifteen bottles before I wasp*.

faeUy restored I have no question, a Baeh small
number eftbottlv* would have made meaoand, ha.

feo abivo indiscretion. TheSyrap allayed.the fan.
i.h habit, took .way the distressing eough, patam-.,
to theffiuhaiyftof matter from tho langa. and ga*
them and the eaare system good health. Ihave defer
red offeringthis certificate wnttl now, for the purpose
of being perfeo-tf satisfied with the permanency of the
oare. and now that 1feel perfectly well Ioffer it withpteuareT Bxv. J. P. Joans*.

Dublineoanty/N. d
Important Coutrenr^Brnd!Read!

There is batm e genuinepreparation ofWild Cherry,
endthills Dr. Swim's, the first over altered to the
public, which »tes been sold largely throughoutthe
United hates and some pensof Europe; end ail pro-

aarado is callev by thename of- Wild {%crry have
beenpaloataiuse this, andcr cover of seme deceptive
eircamfunces, -a order i» give eartency to their sales.
Uy a Unto observation,no person need mistake the
reauiad from tL; false.'Each bottle of feegoauneis
enveloped wit • beaotifal steel engraving, with the
likeness ofWilburn Pennthereon: also. Dr, Swayne'i
signature: sad -a farther security, the portrait of Dr.
Swaynq will tv* added hereafter, so as to distinguish
his preparation *ioaall others Now, Hitwas net(or
tho greatcurative properties and known virtues of Dr«
BwsyneFs Compound Byrap of Wild Cherry, persons
wonid hot be endeavoring to give earreney to their
Petitions &oeMsm»njby stealing the name of WUd
Cherry.] Remember, always bear in mind tho name
of Dr. Bwayne»«d be notdeceived.

frineibei Ofeto, corner ofEighthand Ekoe steeets,
Philadelphia. .

For tale whwtaale and retail by OGDEN A SNOW-
DEN, cor ad and Wood tts; B A FAHNESTOCK A
Co,-cor Ist an- Wood, anddth andWoodsts; WMTllORNl« M«*keo»-8 JONES, 180 Liberty stt JJt3
A JONES,eot «iand-and Fean -its; JOHN MITCH}
ELL, Alieghea. city, and by allrespeetablo dealer* in‘'cinsj. octl3 n

'mVDr. -J. • r.laliiMFnaluFluUr.
'

DO. Wup. INLAND, ofthe Medical CollectbfPhil-
adelphla, sow oilersto thepnbUe Us Indian Yes-

etable Pntalaa Plaster, the totalities of which,lon*and tried experience, has been satisfactorily e»*tablubcd.! To all women who may beafflicted with
Prolapse* Uteria or Fallen Womb, he recommends hiaplaster, cnarantselnc a sure and speedy eare la the
shortspace offrom two tothee week*,it appliedwith
e"»ud itM-fcJcudln*tl Hie ommltu umnwmmtsssssiaasss

Ai»ofof BbeusauuauA Weakßreut or Beck.ai-tended withpain, there li nothin*toeieeJ this Plwier
Inaffording reliefor effecting a enre. For ealo by

L Diamondand Market*t •
Uraut&Keiter, “ liberty andBt, Cteix eta
Dr J Sargent » Federal nand Diamond. *»«.

gbeny ei«T
Jacqne*k 00, • Denman And Diamond Bimta*.

bam. • • .

R3»®p2fi
■fontfar.Wiubwfb, taJ°
U| T ■ aps -

ESTRACT OF COFFEE—An eniclo whiei ij r»*Bldlrearning intoikuiwhoieiome,no within*miadelleicneUeTorege, being DonpieuZat endpef.
tteblo thin common Coffee,end Ur cheeper,u ■«ull

SOU ..^holoeomer of Fimend Wood end Sixth end Woodatneu!Putabnrgh. . . Bpgi

CALIFORNIA RUBBER GOODS-J»«i reeriyeA
39Cusp Blankets; SOofficer cowt Itm Pmu!ISpunnett lined Mining Boots: "

«■-
water. Tanks, • »ndl U aaiioni each; $0 canteens, igritoaeMhi ldo* Baekaba Motor jfeiu; ldobUedcambric do do. The aboTo goods for tala at tha n«li.fornU OatfltinfEstaßlkWot, No 5 Wood

°“i
J&ilpniM.jpg

Assorted spices—put bp nit fußiiT iM >■ tin

Cinnamon, Ginger; ' •
Cloves, Pepper,., ,

Warranted pare. For aale at ibe new Brie*' andAlbstaed Factory, eOroerof Ferrp A Liberty ri»W • ' ■ JPIIM k HKT.I.

on hand and Appliedto ardor, by . U* l
mjU OSO COTfOUN, ,

Received this day, *t the India sabba, Be*
pot—lease Women’s Metalllo RubberSandafrs; .

4 “ ** M ' Slippers;a “ “ ' •• - «• - iiiaiaui?.1 “ Misses 1 “ “ Slippers;
1 “ Men’s “

“ . Overshoes;
1 • u “ “ • Sandals;•
l u “ lealher'soled " Oversboes;.

Allof which will be soM, wholesale or retail, towerthanas any hosse in the elty. J A H-FHlLLiPSr-novkl No 6 Wood street •,

EALKD PEACHES—6 tobUJnst rcc’d. iottale by
del* - Be W IIAKBAUGH

IXTiNDbW sliest reoM aHdW for sale by dels S A,W HAHBAUGH :

BirrrLß-13 bbl* .and 3U Kegs, packed, tn prune
order for shipping;for sale by -■ ; :>i

te3o L B WATERMAN
SODA ASH—Sf casks to amvo per Ringgold, jor

saleby deti 1 TAS3EY ABEpT..

Lack WaEI

1justrec’d by
10—10 baJeslenresize andheavy

SHACKLETTA WHITE.
Note Wood st v

Ifrlk BITES—* eases taperFrench filaefc sok "57
T xstus, extra trimmings,reeM per express, at <

dc3o AAhLASON ACQ3
bales Couon: 1 ta~fihl7>joT

O 44 bags Feathers; ltierec ‘.w:
18tacks Wool;CdoxLsmb Skies,with wool; I
3 dos Sheep Skins,, i340 i • “

■>*'• dressed;
To arrive on steamer FortPiu, and for sale bT. ;

4o» ISiIAHBItICKY t CO, from tl
/TINBENO—I

-

bags ClarifiedTCartalc bv , \
U dc!7 4 j WICKk MeCANDf-iha.

tEArilEß^—lB eacka prune, for ealo by P~“
del? .•> ■- WICKAMcCANDLKSfI
P&UECuVli»B—doom Etssuo Horst CoVcn,ayenrheavy and splendid article, jost rce’i and-(orsateiow, atNo.A Wood streetby T

_ .4ea ;
rUhTOfl OIL—I bbl tn store aadfor sale by I\J JcO t ; . ■ iKIDD Aj CO

bUe ]tuirec*d and for sale hi
. I .. > JKIDD j

bbls Frelfi, lost ree'd and ler eslefcr :
deg- -

•• » ■ STUART A faLL_
I‘Uro CAKffWßlOiflr-1 Carpel Bag: 4n{store; j±j MWholto elkiittei torLakefJsScinrtfhuwlteli hrwffifia»eaUibr. aDkULTENBWEpT , Jtett T TKjmpttkr s

SELLERS’ IMPERIALCOUGHSYBUP—Tatsi’sNonsaoLtx*lt!
-.1 ’ Prirkicaaa, Mimvw m.

SelJers—JniwUeetajoaandyoariaeoa-parableCoagh S/rnp,l beg leave to stale; forthebea-eStof the comaonlty, thetmy wilehubeenaevereltimes afflicted withamost dtsveoiiup ecuA I na*.
ehaswl, la January last,a bottle ofyStrStapl whichenred a eoaga of two aiSa•nonth since, the congh retsrncd,- and »u
thal-shc coaid huSy move.
bretsi; lrent tor one botUe year Couth8mapart ©tone botUe eored the cottgh

V lg!s®osM
toa Journeyman who was aererefyafflMmt wtobErto nsafaisomtwords, eacmehcoortcidyS

. 'fSSm&jL-i.
meet,,aid sold-by Dregyizi* generally in the two

V- - M. ' • delft j
ACABXL

-ite the very liberal ecenrteeznent rIT havereocivedforsom*nyyeir*,iSaM dinLwm&ed to enhme ay buinesaf
e“Peten*f««»ho,‘ Iwill be eiiafiSJmdU aU orders promptly, and do the work in-etfuiSsale and as fair prices, aad ask the attentionofnK!ehanuand citizens to my lam stoekof UPtrnr jmeRY GOODS and Beds, Hattreseesn*&sSK2flSS!*itamaait* andMoreeS^SJfe^gas,Doidcnugs,Tassels,

ZFP WtofWMHykept fnatfTtubli*hmento?to«-
■' ‘N.U—Carp«u made anddown.
" -‘J-: y • WILNOBL*

JLLLKOHESY VBiHTIAB BLWdTAND CAEI?JETWAtIEROoSr^P> ‘

IflßjfhUr inVomr wonldrespect-

mS’wett tido of ihe ttSSSSI'IiS
BBWghcay-eiiyr a complete assort*SBHment ofVeiutianBlind*; alto VoBBHniuanShimers.aro made tocr-~9B ter in the best lstyle, warrantedmmfqasl toany in tha Umiedfiutes.BB Bis Dltadt can be removed wnhVgW«s»Jba aid 1 ofa screw drivenOSS Having purchased she stock,BB tools,and wood oftheenblneteoaSßiablistuneniofßamsay A MVleT-
Sßland, I am prepared to fatnUhHBItheir old cnnotners.as.weli as.thepßhUc*tlar».wi*ev«TtUa*lnAefrUnA ■■■ Ageney,Nob woodstreet, Piushurgh..mc£y -■ J.A.BBOWN-^

TCtyTreeM,an elersni plain Rosewood6oct.-R.^nsll from the - celebrated msnafaetory, QfNanns Acfsupcriortane,
FcrssJp by . : , atj.W. WwSw?A«:

ILLIAMS’ IVOBY PEARLTOOTHPOwBErI*
fbr removing Tartar, Scarry, Canker; and ansabstaßces'dertructlve to theTeeth. It is'deiielee* utho usic, eleaatlsg the mooih, healing and stnonheh:ingthe gams, andpvttyugthe breath.

For talc, wholesale and retail, by ,*
deXO E B SELLERS.6t Wood st

splandiAaiscttaent of JEWELRY, eo»

t W» innNote! PO4rnntKmt;

id «D emilD W,«£g» jraclioatiiaeltlJrWttTfcSJ"sS^X^r«“*I,cU K
N.R—Teeth exsnftied withUrfe« n®Wn: " ' -: , t«X’S‘.^S!^^fSSi5r tSfe ,3friwilTthowti il.toal<lb«

wd iaetoadg;. • - - or

•'•--V V* a&LTKa’J -

i GINSENG PANACEA!mo THOSE BUFFEBINQ -: wrrn DISEARrnJ, LUNG&—The imprr rn leiritr it 'tirnnu-wSTw*™"uotdedibaaeeftte.?, •; “***■i GINSENG PANACEA .
■a illthe Ulrica* forms whieh IrritationofA»'to*»u.
luaea, has iadsoed the proprietoragain todJiir^"

PREPARATION. '

lfea weather which cuii oar fen
water monthi, I*alway* a frultfol souree of ••••■*?*
•*- ™COLD3 AND COUGHS. •
TTirwr. tiv but.the precursorsof tui^y
‘T"' cosmwMS.
IWquamioa; them, how shaii wantothedettrcytiia
lie hoiT tew thill we get clew ef «ar oo&gks and

.aM«?-iii of Trial tmncrtanco to taccuhlie. - • .7TL. THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will bo found lath® Ginseng Panacea. laproefoftUa
we here Orem tuneto macpushed the oertiScerit of

of-car beet known eltixtns, who have experi-
ence# fee curative powera. There, wftbamass of us
tiaiony from >ll parts of thecountry,—from

'MEDICAL UEN OP THE FIRST STANDING,
Mialsten'of the Gospel, Ac, wgathsr witheoptoua oaf
jeeifrom the

JOURNALS OP-THEDAY. • , :
websvs eabodied;fet-paffiphJet&na,ucdmiybthu .

any^cTw^agnm^iroagreEitfoaeoantry.
have been ussd in thiscirr. - • t

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthnUmtedSmms and Canada, and week®

&: which, when taken according u dirtetiena, tad
fore the longs had beoo&a foully-disorganized, u hasever foiled to - •■-,:• •-/■'

EFFECT A PERFECTCURE, -
Why, then, need the aflletodhesitate) Why resort ts
theaiuwrableoosmmiAgotteaupbyanioowniiuUvid- .
eels* Jer the assamea name of soma esvhretad phy-
sician, and puled into notorietyby certificates rtpar*ions equally unknown) Whilsta medicine #1
, ‘ UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be bad, wboae vooehen are at horns*—outneigh] •

of whom it baa
’ --BNATCiIKP FBOALTHEGRAVE.

Inorder that this invaluable medicine may be placedwithin the reaehofihApoor Baweii the rich,we haya
pwthaprieeat ..

....... . ..

?: : t OSL-r «F»T C»BTBs
rest «te halfihe asaal cost of eocjh medicines, ms

saleby oaragents in.aeariy every townand villageover the west, whoare prepared to tin /fell infonaa-doo relatm to U, ' . T. SALTER, Proprietor.
Broaawiy, Ciaclnaati, Ohio. .

M’ALUSTER’B OJN_TMENTo

theirputrid matters,'and
'then heals them. .

there dfo-.

etzteen years toraU dlasasaa of the ckest/'inTolTing
theWBfoitiinngervßd'responsibility,and Ideclare
before heaven and that notis one csso has it
(Ulad fa benefitwhan thevalientwuwithinthereach
ofmortal means.

1 1hare had physician* laateed ta ihe profession.' I
hay* ministers of the gospel, Judges of the bench, al-
dermen. lawyers, ramemen of lEebighest erodiuon. __
and ranitltE&esar uto poor use U‘inevery variety 0!
way,and there hasbeen bat one voice—one enlvenal
wico^sjrnx— YOUR OINTMENT

removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling! when the pain ocaeca
(R the directions around the box.)r i D>ACHE—The talvehu eared persons of the
hcßfiQfheof twelve years smnding,and who had it
regui«xevenrweekao that vinnUiegtook place. BAR*
AOHP, TOOTH-ACHE, and AGUE INTHEFACS,
as* Mined withlike reeeesa

SCALDHEAD—We haveeared easesthatactealiy
dafiad every known, aswell as the abilityof fix*
saasro twenty dwtora One man toldus he had spent
RjW on kis children withoa any benefit, whena few
M»sa of Ointmentcared them. -

• TETTER—There Is nothing better tot the care o(
Tetter.
- BURNS—tilsone ofthebast things Inthe world for
Burns. • •
! PlLES—'Thossands are yearly cared by thisDial*
neat, Itmvxi foils in giving relieffor thePfle*.
I the box are directions for usingfiPAf-
b&iOi*»mtittfbrEtrefula,Lit#C<mplabU, Eryiipt-

las, 3ta*> OtfUrfawa' SentdKnit, Serf Eye, Qvi*ep,
Scrt Threat, BmukuesjNcrenu Afftdiant, Pams, Du-'‘*amftUßrina,Htadaeit,*tti*na.Daifiua lEar*cki,
Burnt, Corfu,ett DimemtftktSb«% Sonupt, Pint'
pits, SwaWeg vf tiu Aim)*, Bero, JUcumdrust,
iPilw,nid Fnf.Creep, BwilUd or Bttktn Ertat, Ttxru'scb,dpi<i»ailto,Aadc. -

1 COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain in tho Chest
and Side, fellingelfof the hair,or tie other eceempa-nieseoldfoet. ITUs Ointment is the tree remedy.)-it
isasaresigeerdiseaeetobaveeoidleet .

CORNS—Occasional nse of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People need never

be troubled wtththem if they use itfrequently.
good for any partof the-bodyor uabawheainflamed, la some cases it should be .

applied often.
CAUTION—Ne Otntrqentwilibe 'gthulne cnleuthename of JAMES MeALLIgTgR la wriueawithapen

on every label..For sale bymy Agents ia all the principaleities tad
townsia the UnnedStates. -

. . .. JAMES MeALUSTEH,'Sole Proprietorof the above medicine.'"PrincipalOffiee,No^NorthThirdstreet,Phil-
r PRICE gCENTS PERPOX■ Asana n Pimecsss—Erann AReiter, eoreer ofLiberty and &i Clair«uj anil L Wileox, Jr, comerofMarket si and theDiamond, also comer of 4th &ad
Smtihfieid sts; J H C&ssei, comcr of Walnutand PennstsJ6th ward? and sold at the bookstore hr BaiiihfieJd
•t,3d door from Second it: in Allegheny city by HPSchwarts and JSargent; by J G Smith, Druggist, Bir-mingham; DNealey, Earl Liberty; H Rowland; Mc-
Keesport; J Alexander A Son, hlonongabeln Cim N0 Bowman A Co, and J T Rogers, Brownsville; JohnBarkley, Beaver, Pa; are wholesale hsents. -
.‘ 'fetag-deodly* • *•

;• PieUferttiPnbUe,
- utrelation u thatunrivalledfamily Salve, ••-

BAUiEI’B SABICAI. PAIS KITBACIOB,
fpESTIMONY or a respectable Physician.—ReadJL thefollowing, addressed tomy Agent,hltF. filer-tyweather,Cincinnati: . . . .

~ . . :-Cnrcnnun,?eb. 12,15a.'
> Sirt Asense ofdaty compelsmo' torive my tribatato Dailey’s Pam Extractor. Being opposedto qatek*
cry andall nastrems having for ineir.ohjeei smkter
inonve*—bar realising mueh good from tho uKia*ofPainKillen ti—l am induced to tender yon this eerafi.
cate. 1 have need it in my family, inmy.praetieA and'
with all the happy and sronderfrtleCeeu thaicoakt
ptt»ahrbe imagined.. , H. J.Baonts, M. D.„nr. Brodie is tha senior partner of Brodio ALcvLDruggists. . ■Jxfiammaigry Kktuaatiriu r, Thefollowing tettintomal comes from a scarce fol<miliar lo many of those travelingan our Western wa-
ters. Hr. GUme.' the well and favorably known pro*pnetor.of the Parkersburg Hotel, l* hiubandto theJadJ whose letter I annex;
_ ■- : ' Panitnssaxo, Va, April 13,1519.To Henry Baliey. Chemist. Ac.—Sin Haringftr*

JJJriy been tong afflicted with violent inflammatoryDheasnnsm, which • appeared sofirmly seated as to
defy all ordinaryappliance* toallay thesevere pain
attendingit, I wastndaeed to try your Magical PainExtractor; aad ithavingefleeted, almost asif by ma-gic, ar. immediate relieCandalso, to all appearancesan entireana perfect earn, Iam indueed for the bene-
fitor others who may be afflicted with pain,ceased byany kind ofinflammation, to write to you, declaring
J“*t >*t ttf foanded on setuaiexperienceyosr Magical Pain Extractor is the most valuabledis-wvery ofUm present age fer the louncdiwo extractionOfbodilypain, it is an almost immediate and 4 per-
fect erne for Barns and fceaJds, and ail external ia-utmmaoon.

xlaviag many aegnaintanees formed by tbeh visitsat my haiband’s hotel inthisplace,' I have toppetrd
by yoar showing them these lewlines, itmay possibly£e ofbenefit both to themand yoarselff
• *_ . • • • . ■ £aUMBK7iI UUU

«J **HMt*iil hope lintUr*.Glimo wiii pardon the
pßoactty Igitytoher Idunr. u-wcilontia (core of
inmaaity«*©fiubeing the aarcatmode ofbringing itu> lie nodto ef herfriend*.—H. Dalut.J ■FdouCur&t

■' Entaet ofa letter, dated
„

- „ Bsucost, Ky.N0v.29,1949.Mr. H. Bailey: “Ihare tried you f’tia Extractor ia
a-caseeffeloa* ia BT own family, which u relievedand eared in a very short lime." la haste, your* re**P£tftOta Jas.m!VocaaT
.

Ey Saras and Scalds, Piles, Sore Nipple*. Broken
Snastf .luntpdoni, Cuu, \Voonds,'and all in*flsßtmition, yields readily to the wuuderfnipropertiesw thl*unrivalled family *alve.-But, in tbesamo pro-
portionthatyda will receive benefit /rant thereotuhe*yoa will be fpjnred by the-deleterious effects of thecpontertWtsalves.

CAUTION--B« wire tod apply cnlf tothe InventorILDajxkt, <l# Broadway,'New York, or to hlsaa'Ihorized agents.-- JOHN D MORGAN,
' **

”

' '' M-' ' General Depot, Pimbairh.Hoot*P.Behwtm,Allefbeny, Agbm; J.Baker,Wheeling, VAj Jtmos W,Jo_hnitoo, JlaytTiJJe. Kr*
;P. Merrywetther, Generalßeoot.'A® *e*ere*t Barn*ted Bcalda ii extractsthe painla a few minutes—itneverfails* ; jaU
£tftSSS;lpia.ba„K. A' U- n7^
G.W.Fanami3T?w ,*Eit.,m th, Cltrtt

H

. ._COEB FOR \v6R.Ma.' ' ■"°* *• g^s^?B.
Tol?K’B TshungppE.

PJSlsHSr®!33^^
455SfO'IrtfcofUwiiVer.

SSe^sasim«d?S^o^‘?.'15la,f* °o •redtad fihely en-gggggffiSS-_.«?,vl j!?!?..A**® fngniTinjr.Btatcii as exiedfw had been ttnoa one tide on* -•

- ■■
o*.UkCterr CWO wheraihepdtfeaW

KS"S?2.^ lAsi^,r^^s%**£2»i«|ir pennaaeiu advkittaaeVTW*Art i,ATletted by Urneenifieuea and submenuof hand"* l*
& n?ESC W.J?r!ow fn differentpant of the e«o.

«*>?*"*■ ,

_«gmr <‘°“ l°B‘AliSHNEgTticg. pna>°B>__

I IMPORTATION ■«■ ’ , fc COV■ PfSWUtf MMU HwWIBM OOlli
jb» HANRDENfcCOUeentmse. tobans miso&s

’of" ' '<t,lH*ad.Seb?Luiar'may-pert ofBtfand, oaaTor
•vales, aptm the woatfiberalterms, wtthjheix

1 ***** Piraeuulity tod anestioa to the wantsand cob*ntitofesoßignstr WedonotaHowoorpasscßaemo"
berobbed by thefwledling-aea*p» that tafcst the lev
poni,tiwe take eharge of them the moment theyre*i
pertthesuelTea. and see to their well beiox, acdde*'
■PJtteb themwithout any Retention by thefim ships,—:

1 Weaajr this fearlessly, u we deiy <me ofoar bassen*cera to show that they were detained 49 >-«r* firu iaLiverpool, whilst thousands of othen » are drainedtaontha, ontilthey could be meat in some -,*/* atathS» nut, width 100impjrnl,protet.Uitir eoSut.Wein lendto perform our cootraat# toaoxaßly eastwhat it mar. and not act iswaath*case lastaeascn.with mherofflcers,—who either pertowed actanTcrwhen itnoted their convenience. ■\ JEKU drawn *1 Kluhursk to«iit «uafhtnil it£WKBc“S'dIW!S2f,il■ JOSHUA EOBJSSON..Hgsaaa'dSMiidggLn
JjEt&nisJb 1849. iTTfII i -Mi

Canal Pocket—SWALLOW.I “ “ -OCEAN.- ’-••

Beaver everyday
exeepted} and arrive next montfugaiWuißn, when they eonnenwhh the Mail Sugesfor

if??gllL Omof the psikou looto Winn Otilr‘““W
wir»-( Fn,

JOHN a CAUGHEY. Agmit,
*P» comer Waterand Smithficld tti

:ifel •. 184ft- "-aggjfc
UNIONLINE, .

OS THE PENN'A ABO ODIO CASAL&Caowvoap A ChuhiwllViClevelamLO > -
,

fL G. Pirn Beaver,Pa. j
Line will be prepaid on the opening of navi*

the Canal and Lakes. N *v
The facilities ofike line are tutsurp osscd in number,

qnallnr and capacity of;Boats, experience ol captains,and efficiency of Agents,
One Boat leaves Pittsburghand Cleveland dally.ran*rung in connectionwith (he stemaera

„
LAKERIBAND MICHIGAN, 1Between Pittsburghand Beaver, and a lineoffintciassSteamers, Propellersand Vessels on theLakes.

Agcttb—Ro Parka, Beaver, Pa. IJ*»eBaldwin, Youngstown, Ohio.
A! B Taylor, Warren, 11

Cyrus Pnfruue, Haveana,
Wheeler A Co, Akron.
Crawford A Chamberlin, C > *un<LO
Sears A Griffith. Buffalo, N. , .

00.
JOHN A. CAUGHEY,Agent,

Office, eor Wourand Bmithfield sts, Pittsburgh.mehfiltly __ • •

BEAVfiK PACKETS.Steamer MICHIGAN No. 2—Capt. Gilson.u LAKEERIE, “ Gordon.rIIHE above regnlar and well known Beaver Pack*X, eta, have commeneed making their daily trips toand from Beaver, and will condone to run betweenPittsburgh and Beaver regularly daringthe season, aafollow*: • » •
Michigan No. S leaves Pittsburghdailyat 9 o’elock,A. OL, and Beaver ai 3. o’clock, P. M. Lake Erieleaves Beaver daily at 9 o’clock, A.MLand Pittsburgh

at 9 o'clock, P. M.
These steamers will run inconnection with

B G Parks' Express packet line,for Erie]Taylor A LefitingweU’s Warren Packets:Unionline ofFreight Boats for Cleveland;Clarke A Co's Pittsburgh and Cleveland Line Freight
B G Parks daily New Castle Pockets.

CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Beaver, *»,JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agent, Pittsburgh,nch3l -

-
cor Water and flmithfoiam

USSafr 1849. jt»i. juaa.
gBBBBE&l BS3EEsssa|

HTISBDBen ISD CIKIKWab
LINE,

ON TIIE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIOCANALS.
Proprietor*of this old established and popular

1 dailv line.oonalatingofBIXTEEN first clots CanalBoala, aimed by themselves and running in connee*
Qonwitb the Rena boats BEAVER ANDCOPE, are enabled to offer ueqnalledfacilities forthe transportationoffreight and passengers, on the
openingof Canal navigation,to alfpoinucntncPenn*■ylvamaasd Ohioand N. York canal* and the Lake*.

E. M. FITCH& Co. Cleveland.
BIDWELLABROTHER,

Agenti,Beaver.I. C.BIDWELL, Agent,
mart Water street, Pittsburgh.

>• e. kiuwaii, n. vt. e. Unwin,
Pittsburgh. **

BIDWELL * BROTHER.
Forwarding flerebanti,

JJEAVKB, PA,
Agent* for the PittsburghandClevdand lan*t Pitts-

burgh andßru Lint via Eru, and for steam
boatsBeaver and Cold) Cape.
Hawing parehaaedthe Urge and anbauatlal WharfBoat just bailt for the Monongabela Packets, have

with the addition ofa Warehouse, the most tropic ae*
coramoilatioDa for reeeiwing and forwarding, and

.n'd
to consignments to their care, andrely on thrlrmends
for t tna>. mtutt«<U7 U. 4 HKO.

VEW FIAHOS.
TTJST BECEIVpD, a new assortmentof PIANOS,
U from the manofacuries ol CracxESuia, Uonon,and B*cox ft Rates, New Yot*.

ALSCV-tA few carred PLANO STOOLS,for tale at manufacturer's prices, hr
I JOHN H. MKLUiR, tikWood sc

sj , Sole Afetrfor Chicken**'* Ptanes,/c94 • for Western Pent»«Tl>arua
7 Second Usad Ptaßoa,

""

/*\NE second bend Piano, 6 octatet, price SSO
\j l “

“ ’ “ 5J “ “45.

1 “ “ “ 5 «

}or «&Ie farcuh «l tb* tbure prier *, by
del* . JOHN H MKLLOK. M Wood .1

TO VIOLIN PLAYER5—-Sporta'* Ujuto Violih
Scuoqj, altered and connectedfrom the 'an KnfJith edition, to correspond wilt Snobr-'a • Original

'School ofViolin playing, by hi* pupil 'll. C. Hill, “if
any argumenta are rtqaireu to reeommrnd thin work,
It Buy be observed that Spohr himself adhere*strictly
to the system laid •'own in the above werk. and that
|be ha* by the snae mode of Instruction. prodoeed a
treater number cl duungmrhed pupils than any other
caster in Europe/1A supply of toe above Just rec'd, (pries ®7,l and for
sale by del? J It MKLLOB. 81 Wood st

M SXW BOOKS! : :—..

JWWA* WITH MEXICO, by 8.8. Ripley;«

s
Riehard Wbately.D. D. *~mob, oy

oa Chris&an Baptism;by Baptist
i The OaOviee,a Novel. ‘ *

. Justree'dby JOHNSTON k. STOCKTON._ del9 i cower Ttiird and Market atrfTta
Now aid BUfaat Olft Boekn

QiCBED SCENES ANDCHARACTERS; by J TO.-Headley, withelerea original dodgas-by Dadey*
Foema end Proae Writing* fey Richard H. Dana l1 •:> ..... -. . . , v~’ .
lUuHdnatod Gens of Sacred Pocty,withtlx ißosai'Hons enyraredoa steal, brJehnSuxtain-Jmx received by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON* .

deg : . corner Thirdami Market tU.

‘PHYSICIAN AND PATIENT} ora Poetical ViewX ef the mutual duties, relations and interests of the
Medical Profession and the Ceauasniiy: by Worth.
ia*totrllooker,'M-DUa r:;< ,

• «tWorks of Michael De. Montaigne;ecmprlsiax
hit Quays, Letter* fee* By WnL HaxletL '

Nioevehandhi Remain*. Bv lutes Ihunrlaiwart,E*q.,D.aL. . ,j ...

.Glimpsesof Spain: orNotes ofan UnfinishedTourla iM7. Bys..iTwamt:Tapper's Proverbal Philosophy, nowedition; Bias,
traioo. Justreceived by - ..

i . 18AQ-30J
T OCKWOOEFB ILLUSTRATED WORKS—TUn-
JLJ rolnatcd Books—Books la richly carved binding-,

riinainatod a&d:illutrated—Books superbly bound La
. S®*! Morocco, aad Coa; osition, la imitation

of Uie Middle Ana—Bibles and Prayer Books, bean.
utally bound InYelvetandMeroeeo,magnificently er»
nsmentedand illuminated. Per tale by

'
_

• JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,deg Bookseller A Importer, Woodst •

Ohtlitaua ud New Tear Appreaehlagr
iILEOANT AND SUBSTANTIAL BOOKS, '

ia MagmfiemiAaftjßs Binding,fortJu Holiday*.
JAMESD.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller aid Importer,n Wood street, has recaved a beautiful collectionor lUustrated Books, ,bound in the most splendid man.nr by the bestLondon and American binders—toon?
them may be fottndi

Pearls of Amen: Poetry;magnificently iUosdnai*
Bated.ktycof the vVeattßt WorldjlihnElniledingoldand

Wordsworth’s Greece* riehly Illustrated.The j'-cacher; illuminated by Owen Jones, andbound.'* earredwood.
Tat Sonfof Song* illuminated by Jones.

JoaCaT*” *^e“ Thoughts;i»«»mtn«i*dby
Heroines of Shmkspeare; 01nitrated,
jus.Jameson’s Characteristics ot Women: illnxtra*ted. For sale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD.

_ «» «3 Woodstreet
B«w Bookie

wSSeS2,^S^L&*d am»«,
Stdoaia the Sorceress? by Wm. Meinhold.

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,aorta ; comer Third and Market •
m Ouseftlu Mott BmerkaUt Work* of the Agt?
WNmvjsH AND ITS REMAINS; withan aeeonnt
Av ofa visit to the Chandman Christians ofKvrdis* 1tan, and the Yeridis, or Dexil-Wonhlppers; and«nbqalry into the Mannersand Arts of the Ancient As.
fCjfna Br Anaien Henry Larard,Eiq-> D. C. L.With introdoeiory Note by Prof. E. BobSsoti. D. D-.LL. D. Ulastnited with' IS platesand '•”* Mwdewa. SvelaBvo.eloth,»4 l».
. book has a rare aooaatof graphic,vivid,pio>
ttnesqae narrative."—Tnbano.. “The work of jLayard is themost prominenteo.ntri*ballon to the stady ef antießity,that has *ptiered Cot*aav.yeaia.«-ChristlSq:. vpoosta u»r

/»« coo excels la interest the aeeonnt of NinevehaatMu Rains, given by Mr.Layard.”—Waahiaju»a

i foßow the diggers with breathless interestia their excavations, ana suddenly find ourselves be-
tora u massive firm carved with minsta aeenraoy,now Hftmg its Mantte bead from the dust of 3000
V®*", «, are. ready l* cry ont with the astonished

it Is wonderful,bat it is tmel,M—Ia-
JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,

ef til* Old *ad New Testament.L E««*dbyji B. Sprajee, D. D. l vol. imp. Sto.,e*»nuy bound; 18 exqalshely finished ennsvlnfs;by celebrated American Clergy®**-POEMS Sv AJdKUA,(Mrs. Welby, ofKrjl newdnd ealumd eduloniUluuited by engraving* from
enyißSl Wler. 1 voL square tvo.. elegant-
*!» *adGlftlto*fc*, variety ofsplendidAnna*

. Flm Book of the History of Borne.1 VOL lento.
THE MECHANICS ASSISTANT, adsptedfor the

mo of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Sew-,
rtn, Lambenscn,-Stadeau, end Artisans generally:oeiaf end practical Treatise eo tteann-

the Sliding Rale. By D. M. Kaper, A.M.
Boise« Treatlso on Greek Prose Composition.

OUeodortJs Elehentary Flreoeh Gramms.'. By ProfGreene, of Brown University. TveLlftno.
Boediger's Gesenlss* Hebrew Grammar,by Count.
Gesentas* Hebrew Lexicon. ■Logarithmic Tables. IvoMtheep.l

Eofuibniiij's Greek Concordance. 1 voi.(tans-

Anthoa'a duciealSeries.Wcbiter't Dictionary,rtTiaod ed. I vol. 8»o.
“0. .. ~<to_ 1 voL 4u>-

Barae*! Notes and Qaesdoos on New Testament.Whately’a Logie.
Moaheita’s Eceleaiastieal History. 3 vela and 3vela,(sheep.) .

Vestiges of Creadon. ! 1 toL lBmo.Morningsame&f the Jesoita at Roac. 1 voL (cloth
and paper.)Scenes where the Tempter has Triamphed. 1 voL(cloth and paper.) iSESsSSSSite” I,°LB'°- <o:^-)

Boyer’s French Dictionary.
Baum's Horace.' Foraaio by B HOPKINS,

pw’W ' i ■ Apollo BalUinr*.Fosnh at
XTtW Kok»iu#tiistJistvisp.--fa« wura* oAv Montaigne, edited bp H. H>»tnt comprising hia
Lssays, Letters, and Joamey throagh Germany and
Italy,with notesfrom aU the
lealand Bibliographical Nodees, fcc.

Theejy andPractice ofTcaeMnc or, the UoUvea
end Methods of Good School-Keeping, by David

of the Btote Normal School,
FtaokFemter'sFUh and Fishing of the U. Bute*and British Provinces of North America, by Henry;Wm. Herbert JOHNSTON t STOCKTON, >oev« cornerThird and Merkel >u jTMa Old'ea Time* I

Bookaellcrand Importer,!
“ .**0 -®3 Wood street. has Car ills a lew copies corn*!ptete, turnremainder of the edition,) of «!»>■ valuable!
**?[*» *o lie Preservation of Documents, and)otherauthentic information Telacnr to theearly exs

andimproTeaenl ofthe country!oioond tto head of the Ohio. By Neville B. Craigjf-q-, of PiiUtorjh,in9 tolj Bvo. t
noTl° J. D. LOCKWOOD. |

LIBERTY: A History, wua a viewof the“berty ®fother Ancient N«uoa*. By Samaej
tjuon, IXj. Illßitrated with twelve engravings, exeeniedat Roma. 3vole, Bm, uniform with Prescou'iHistorical Work*. ;

Jost pablishedandfor Mis by
JAMES D.LOCKWOOD, Booksellerand

_ novto Importer.83 Wood ft| W 11 IWU M
CVANNYJtEaaLE ir*

*&&3Slo^*-FANNY^I^
reinm* of this hook 1«*impressed u withlBach higher opinionof lu enUtor thinwe bed famed

fromperusingheralherwriting*. ItdispUytideepertone©f thought,united a© more pare womanlygrace offeeling than any other production of thefemale mind,
with whichwe are aeohaiated.n—Eva. uirna. > t

Mt i* ■ very agreeable tadreadable book, writtenin.Fanny Kcmbte’t beet wjit ■ hold, eplrited aod. enter*
tailing* We reeomatesd it toonreadenjmtbe bei
pabUeatioaof theteasea.**—RemUngflax.“It eontmmsthe Journal of a travS through Earep<andresidence in Italy; and is one of the pleosames
andmoat in cereKlnf looks of theaeuea.’l—Coar.andEoqairer.
.“A very eharacteristiebook. We have read it from

uUe page to Colophon with onabated interest. A vi-
vid picture of lifein Homo. In'all respects eminently
readable.”—Knickerbocker.. ; ~.. <

For sale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD, i
novid Bookseller Aimporter, 63 Wood tV

Lithographic Kiubllihasnt
OF Wit BCHUCHMANN. Third at, opposite thePosi-Ofice, Pittsburgh.—{laps, Laud&pcaK-
beads, Showbills,Label*. Architectural and MachineDrawing!, Basinet* and VuiUagCards, tQrravfcd
or drava on atone, and printed in colors, Geld, Brouloor Black,in themoat approved sQrle, and at themost
reasonable ynccs. : ' octiStly

EO SUTrEß—33kegs forj&le by
'.Mil y WICK A McCANDLESS

MUTTON HAMS—< tibia tor sale by
dc!7 . . , JH CANFIELD

CHEAP MOUSi BE LAINB-3 cases good style,ftst colored M. da Laws, ias the extremely towpceaof Ue.peeyknL , A A MASON ACu,«toU ; No CW Market at

i>MASU FKUIT—«dox- cans iroalTFeaclics;V d•* boules do.
5 u - APP,e> 5
J ; Chemes;
v u 1 .
3;“ halfgaL bottßieklw;3- “ quart do. .
3: u tansy do.

- Reekl and for sale at the Pekin Tea Btete. 70 Fourth
Kreet. .i.• - ..... docld, ■EVEFLOUR—I 3 bbUrae'daodferatlabytea WM H JOHNSTON, uSsecend st

-wi Bouai *nn ;,• **

gukirii *!.**»«*w . . .icti nvirrH■■ '

NOTE^DHAI^Aa^TArrc^OOLD.BILTEECOLLECTIONS—Draft*-Notes and Acceptance*
payable in anypintofthe Union.collectedea lie most

New Qtlcans,' constantly for sate. • • • i-'iw.BANKNOTES—No»onoil aolsent io&ksln. tie
UWtedStates discounted .AHkinds

and
4
AmericanGold andSilserOom boojit

Offiee No. fi» Market «xeot»
' - _• >

„• -

,Clg

"Dills

f°N,&»peatf and General AgedV ofiJeo flUi Sc®??doorwen ofwood. - -: -..rocflStr, 1
itLnmmj',

I>ANKE&3AND
-M u Foreirn and Dorttstls BOis[*tPtPWIIB/.Ranfc- ted CdOfCVtatlptM ud Wood«£££

FinhueduttelewwntMbb*«
M N- HOLMES* BQSB&

CoialjllUTfor ul.by , 80.K3.wu .......

j

:°" •

MISCELLANEOUS.
RAOIiBFODBDaY.

johs mcnoLson , e. w;a. fits*. -

IHE undersigned,successor* 16-Arthurs-*'NiehoU'
. ton.Ixg leevetolatorsxihe cltftcnsofPittsburehand publicgenerally, thallheirhaTe ,'rebttill rtm «>■GLE FOUNDRY and are now la fall operation, andhit©, pan of. their pattern*ready for the market:—

Amongst which are Cookicr Stores, 'Coal ud Wood
Stores, with asplendldair-tight Coal Btove, which la
now npcreedinr in other Cities the. common roand
Store. ■ Also, a cheap coal Cooking Store, well adap-
ted forsmaii,families, with a full assortment ofcoo*
moaand mantel Grates. We would particularly in*
rite the attention of persons building 16 eaJl ax oar
warehouse before purchasing, and examine asplendid
article ofenammeiledGrate*, finished in-fineetyto—-
entirelyhew in this market. ■.

Warehouse, No. ldl Liberty at, opposite Wood at
tug«fcdtf , NICHOLSON A PAYNE.

Oißssofibs Dilawars MatnalltAtylna
anrnaco.Gompnnp*..

PHiLanunna, Noe. fith. ISIP. •

THE Boardof Directors dap, 1 declared •

dividend OfTEN PERCENT- in serip, Ottief the
profitsof the Company forthe yearendingOctober31,
IMP. cenificaie* lor whichwill be issuedan and after
thefirst day of Decembernext.

Alston dividend 0/BlXPEßC£NT.incub,6nthe
capital stock and scrip previously Issued, parable at
above. RICHARD S. NKWBOLD, 6ee*y■ ■ corlO P. A.MADEIRA, Aft,Pitts*.

; PITTSBURGH IMPORTATIONS,
ri YEAGER. Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
Vo FANCY ANDVARIETY GOODS!
Sign of the Gilt Comb: IN Marketsti Pittsburgh, Pt
! Western: Merchants;••Pedlars,, and others ratting
Pittsbargh to porehase Goods, arereipectfallj invited
to call and eiamino theextensive assortment of Eng-
lish. Americas. Frenchand GermanFsacy Goode '

■ All Foreign Goods at this establishment are import*
•d direct by myself, and purchasersmay rely on gra
Ung goods nom first hand*. Ihave thnlargest amen*
meni ofankles, in the. variety lino, in the city ofPittsburgh—all of which will be sold tort fiffciuhor’
city acceptances..-.TheStoek consists,impart.of •'

. Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbon*. > <
[ Silk Cravats, Bhoa tad PatentThread*; SewingSilk,
Spool Cotton, Tapes, Suspenders,Buuoois,.Ftn*> Nee*
dies and Cutlery. .■

> Goldacd SilverWaiehts,GoldJewelry,aUkinisof
Brushes, Combs and Razors.■ Percussion Caps,Revolvers, Plr.ols, Clocks, SilkA
Cotton Purees, spectacles,* SteelPena, Maslo Boxes,
Carpet Bagsart Baskets. • 1 ■■■ 1.

‘

;..

; Bindings,Finding*andTrimmings. :
t ToyssidFancyGoodutOftUicrwlthalareeTari©*
tyof FaneyaitdSUpIe'DRYGOODS.' '
iC. YEAOER'is also.Bgentferthe eebbrstsdLao.
easterOombs.- -- . r.s, povl? -

Rssdt Bondi - 1
SELLERS* COUGH BYBCP—From W. K. Boden,
O &qa Cler Coart of.Qusrter Sessions of.

-Beaver Cos?' , .
~,

,

; Mr. R. E. Bells * -41 Some time in the winter'my
iwiis-wasaflllculwiut.asevere end distressing cough,
and hearing if/ear .nvaluable
jebased a bottle Us,o S. T. Bridgewater,
Jandafter takingapenion of It two orthree evenings
on goingto bed, sne-fbttad-imaediaie relief; us also
iseverel friends nave been mUeTedlaeevesecases. I
jam therefore satisfied ihm it is a safe and valuable■me'dieine, and would recommend it to those whs may

:be afflicted with severe Cough* andColds.
-March 53,1843. : W. K. BODEN.

; preparedand sold by B.E.SELLERS, 57 Wood St,,
and soldby druggists generally, in Ptasbnrgh and Al
lcghny.> - . • r . octap ;' ‘

. The Chart!ere Coni CompanyT ".>
'[INCORPORATED.] •‘ :

BOOKS will be Openfor sUbtctipuon to the stoek of
‘‘ThsCianlefa Coal Company,” on end afterMonday,thotflthdayofSeptenberinii, atthaofflci

ofZ. W.Remington,PennsfiPltuburgh. >• -;• -

iptaaitf ;. T. W. REMINGTON.
Grant Riglitli Bssaiay,

F)B Cough*. Colds, Asthma'and.Consumption! -Th*
GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor thecare ofthewva diseases, is’the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OP

LIFE* discovered by the eelehrated ißr.tßaehan, of
London, England, and introduced into toe UnitedState*under the immediate superintendence oftheinrentor.The extraordinary success of this jj, j],4cure ofPulmonary warrants,iheAmetiean
Agent Insoiicidngfbr treatmentthewent pouibl© ea*■g*that r»n hafanndin Oiw ih«l
reliefin vainfroa any of the commas remedies of thh
day, .and have beengivenup by the moat distinguished
phynetansaseonfiiiaedandmmaabto.
an Balsam has cund,and willcure,the most despentsi
of cues. Iti*noquhckaemntm,buin.*tandardEu*!
tiahmedlelna-af hnawn amt .

Every family in the United Buteashould be supplied 1with Bachan’s Hungarian Balsam..otLife, notcwy to"
the ©Hmate,'bu:<obe'utedasafpreventiveeMdictneinaU eases 01colds, coughs,-spluing ofblood, pato-in.the tide uadichest, irritation and sereceu oflh© lungs, brochilis,'

difflealtyef brettingrheetic fever, nightsweaxmemtei> ;
ationand general debility, vrooonins ’
eoughand-eroup. --

Soldinlargob«ttles,«*lperboule,with fhlldirac-tlons for the restoration of health. .- -

" ‘ Pamphlets, eaotaiaisga massof Englishand Ameri-
can certificate*, and other evidence, sboaring tho tta»!equalled merits ofthisjrcat English Rencdj, maj ba
obtained of the Agents, frraaiiuroetr. - \

For sale .br JJ AFAKNESTOUJC AC*, earner of-staadWoodaadWoodandfthit*. JeSdAwS ;

.TBsinaoumwtiT
w A '^fnANBLETOMASUFiCTOBTwriH East side ofthe Diamond, where Venitiu

Blindsofall thediflereatsizes and colorskept os hand or state to oHcrsfls*II *the Itiesioadicset approved Easternfhsh*
v ions, anheshortsaaoticoosdoa theamreasonable terma

Also, the cheap Boston roll or splij Blind Traasoa*rency and Taper Camlas ofall the Afferentpauems, on band andfbr sale low (or cash; Old Veal,uan Blinds paintedever and repaired, or takeninpan
parmautornew. B MtVESTERVELT,

N. D—AU wot* done with the best auientl ahdwprkaanthip, and wamnjod toplena themost fu-tOloOa.-l • aerUkdlv
Aikgfaeayeuy, Aag. 10,190. •■ _>

■J


